
WHIRL AT THE WORLD OF NEWS 
Items of interest gleaned during the past week 

v 1111 " 11 

/ Navy To Be Enlarged 
_ Washington—'the Senate pasted a 

Fbill Friday to spend a half billion 
doKars to build a full-slze-Navy. 
100 new destroyers and submarines 
an aircraft carrier, and more than 
1,000 airplanes. 

Forty,-One Indicted In California 
Los Angeles — A federal grand 

jury tossed a bomb shell into the 

California petroleum industry Sat- 

urday with wholesale indictment ot 

41 individuals and five companies, 
including the Standard Oil Company 
of California, on charges of start- 

ing price wars through marketing 

subterfuges. 

Charlotte Mail Robber Brought Back 

Washington — President Roosevelt 

Saturday signed the bill providing 
for Philippines independence. 

(’iri/if Denied Europe 
Washington—The door to Ameri- 

ca’s vast capital resources was 

slammed shut Saturday to virtually 
every major European government. 

An administration ruling an- 

nounced by Secretary Morgenthau 
made effective in advance the legis- 
lation now pending in congress to 

prohibit new advances of American 
money to foreign debtor nations 
that were w holly or partially in de- 
fault 

I',, S», School Toucher 

Syh-a Frank T. Rinehardt. prin- 
cipal .of the Beta school near here, 
is being sued for $20,000 by D. H. 
Turpin, of Svlva, for his story that 
he was kidnaped by three members 
of the Tui pin family and held cap- 
ti'#- for three days. 

"nervousTheadache? 
Mrs. l. J. jueauinona 

of 909 Dale Avc., Dur- 
ham, N C.. said: 1 
could hardly cat was very 
weak, had frequent head- 
aches. j>oor nerves and fell 
miserable all over. I took 
1)r. Fierce's Favorite Pre- 
scription and I began to 

pick up. It was not long 
before my *tr.ir,m ana ncann "ere rum- 

ple: ly r*'>Mr«l. •• v 
Write l' I 1 N 1 lime. Blllialo. N. V 
K-u tal-1 50 rt>.. liquid $1.00. Largo 

size, tut or liquid, $1.35. -We Vo Our Part.’* 

Eat well 
tive well 
If youi stomach is in good 
shape, you’ll fed better and 
live longer. 

Good Food 
Cooked Right 

^ ih you gel at the Canteen is 

essential t<> your well being. 

Coffee Fit For Kings 

i, THE— 

CANTEEN 
DOC (.ALLOWAY. Prop. 

| Inspector Finds Faulty Scales 
I Asheville—After a five-day in- 
-peclion of weights and measures 
in Ashehvilie, C. D. Biucom super- 
intendent of the division of weights 

1 and measures of the North Carolina 
agricultural department, announced 
Saturday that he had fouud 80 per- 
cent of scales and gasoline pumps 
tested here faulty. 

■ 

The Last Of The Dillinger 
Gang Convicted 

Lima. Ohio—The old Dillinger 
gang was formally dissolved here 
Saturday when two of its members, 
Harry Pierpont and Charles Mak- 
iey, were sentenced to die in the 
electric chair and a third Russel 
Clark was condemned to life im- 
prisonment. 

HYxf Virginia To Get iVo Liquor 
Charleston—The solemnly uttered 

words: “I hereby certify I’m sick” 
will get no liquor in West Virginia, 
after all. 

The legislature had an idea that 

simple affidavit should be suffici- 
ent to procure necessary amounts of 
medicinal whiskey. 

But the governor Kump wrote, 
across the face of the bill: | 

“Vetoed, It’s against the constitu-, 
tion." 

Warm Springs To Got Million From 
Balls 

Washington — Approximately one 

million dollars was raised for the] 
Warm Springs, Ga., foundation for 
infantile paralysis through the Pres-1 
ident's birthday balls. ! 

Col. Henry L. Doherty, chair- 
man of the national committee for] 
the balls, said Monday financial re- 

ports from more than 4.000 com- 

munities in which the benefit dances 
were held were now being audited 
and the fund would be turned over 

to Mr. Roosevelt personally at a 

date to be set by the White House. 

Fort if Million Acres To He 
Withdrawn 

Washington—Eventual withdrawal 
of 40 million acres of land from 

production through corn, wheat, cot- 
: ton. and tobacco reduction programs 
I was indicated Monday by Chester C. 

I Davis, agricultural administrator, in 

a report to Secretary \\ allaco. 

Twins Believe In Shoring All 
Things Equal 

Los Angeles — Mrs. .Jennie B. 
Johnson and Mrs. Jessie B. Clark 
are sisters. 

Each received a broken leg in the 

same accident. 
Each was discharged from the 

hospital the same day. 
Each was awarded $6,000 damages 

against Corbit Faber and his wife 
fi r their injuries received when the 

automobile in which they were rid- 
ing collided with a ear driven bj 
Mrs. Faber. 

Yes, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Clark 
are twins. 

.4iicil Woman Tains Fitting Lessons 
Chicago—Mrs. Peter Holland, 74. 

repotted for her firn flying lesson 

Friday despite protest of her two 

daughters. 
Recause the weather was so rougn 

Pilot Harold Albert gave Mrs. IM- 
t-'.i'd ground instructions. Mrs. Hoi- 
;ird ground instructions. Mr?. Hoi- 
lord announced she intended to learn 
i.o fly last summer after she was a 

nasenger to Germany on the Graf 

j Zeppelin. 
i Wiiats To I’otJ Incrtnn Toy lint C'ln 1 

i Atlanta- A resident of Dalton. 

Jtja.-. sough! to pay the government 
I s-’O im- me tax "because he had to 

■ Tate and minty taxes and saw no 

reason why he should not pay feder- 
al taxes aiso. His request was turn- 

j ! down. 

! Doable Funeral Field F«r North 
Carolinjt Couple 

t Magnolia. X. A double funeral 
held her Thursday for Mr. 

‘and Mrs. Sam Quinn who died with- 
in four hours <d each other from 

> / ; 
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i 

More than 
one- third is 
“cream”. 

SUNNY SIDE 

Grade A 
OUR MILK is a health-builder that comes 

to you clean. pasteurized. and high in 
rich cream content. 

Daily Delivery——--Morning or Night 
Our Milk is regularly inspected to insure its PURITY, 
and our entire plant is given o. k. by the State Board 
of Health. 

Cream Butter. Buttermilk 
41 Grade A Sweet Milk 

Choc-O-Pep 

Sunny Side Dairy 
&V-r i 0!.' .<>;•*■!• Walter (ilazener 

pneumonia while four of their chil- 
dren and three other relatives lay 
ill with the same disease. 

Fourteen Die In Virginia Fire 
Lynchburg—Fourteen persons were 

burned to death and at least eighty 
others were injured in a fire that 
swept the federal transient bureau 
here shortly before dawn Saturday. 

Robbers Slay Youth 
Lancaster, S. C.—Bernard Mc- 

Clellan, 18-year-old night operator 
of a local filling station, was brutal- 
ly murdered and his body burned by 
robbers who looted the station’s safe 
late Saturday night. 

Japan Sounds Peace Note 
Washington—In an exchange of 

! “good will’ notes mode public Thurs- 
day, Foreign Minister Hirota in- 
formed Secretary Hull that Japan 
“has no intention whatever to pro- 
voke and make trouble with any 
other power. 

Fire Razes Jap Port 

Tokyo—At least 1.000 persons 
were known to have been killed 
Thursday in a fire which devoured 
three-fourths of the city of Hakodate, 
largest community in Japan north 
of Tokyo. 

Twenty-fiv'o thousand buildings 
were destroyed and t59,000 persons 
were made homeless. 

Smith Resigns 
New York—Alfred E. Smith re- 

signed Thursday as editor of the 
New Outlook magazine. 

In « letter to Frank A. Tichenor, 
publisher of magazine, former Gov- 
ernor Smith said that the pressure 
of his other business activities made 
it advisable for him to sever his edi- 
torial connection. 

V. S. Sues Doheny 
lv s Angelos—Recovery of over 

nine million dollars is being sought j 
by the federal government in a suit | 
brought, against E. L. Doheny, as a 

part of the President Harding oil 
scandal. 

Hum Out "Devil Disease" 
Tijuana, Mex.—A story of how 

Juan Jamirez and his family of 10 
set fire to their home to rid it of 
the “devil disease” that has brought 
death to three of Jamirez’ children 
was told here this week by police. 
Vi lunteer firemen and police saved 

adjoining houses but the Jamirez 
house was destroyed. 

.Thrived On Hardware ■ j 
New York—Miss Mabel Wolf, a 

ch rk in a hardware store told doc- 

tor- here last Saturday that she; 
-did it to be funny,” referring to j 
the multitudinous array of hard-, 

ware that was taken from her stom-. 

ach by doctors. 
The items removed from Miss i 

Wolf’s stomach during the operation! 
included 584 upholstery tacks; 144 

carpet tacks; 46 small screws and 
SO large screws; 30 small bolt> ann 

17 larger bolts; 3 picture f.arne 

hooks; 3 safety pins; « straight j 
oir-; 59 assorted beads^.4 pieces of, 
wire: 89 pieces of glass and one, 

teacup handle. 

Father Haras Sun 

AUnm. Ohio—Seized with what 

police described as a fit of rel^ious ( 

insanity. Howard K. Gross, a hnid- 

ware merchant. Thursday killed W- 
infant -on by thrusting him into 

the furnace at hi- home. Gross wa- 

in in red in an automobile accident a 

few days before which possibly ai 

fccted ins brain. 

PENROSE SCHOOL HAS 
MANY ON HONOR LIST 

SEVEXTII a HADE 
Honor roll John Lyday. Hazel 

Greene, Doris Rahn. Mildred 1 alley. 
Attendance John Lyday. 

(iwmby, Emma Cox, Hazel Green,, 
Doris Rahn. Mildred Talley. 

SIXTH OltADE 
11. nor roil — Alvin Blythe, Joe 

Blythe. Virginia Allison, Mildred 
Corpening, Violet Lyday. W ilma 
Piekelsimer. 

Attendance- Dan Blythe, Mildred 
C \ ii>l*.*t bydny, W ilniti 

Piekelsimer. 
FIFTH (TRADE 

Honor roll—Herman Rahn. 
Attendance — Clyde Davis. Her- 

man Rahn, CL II. Slattern Gloria 
Alii) Wilson. 

/• (U 1C I 11 'riwi i/r. 

Hon i* roll Robbie Corpening. 
Sylvester Orr, N. L. Ponder Jr., 
Wilbur Rahn. l.neille Allison. Louise 

I Bryson. ... K, 
Attendance -Robbie Cor|xuung, In* 

I Pender Jr.. Bobby Miteheni, Ruby 
Owenby. 

THIRD GRADE 
Honor roll Henry Owenby, Jewel 

Reed. Majorie Talley, Rhea Parker, 
I nil'll Blythe, Gladys Wilson. 

Attendance—Henry Owenby. Ev- 

erett Green, Marjorie Talley. 
SEED'S 1) GRADE 

Honor roll—Irma Rahn ,Lucille 
| Cox, Esther Allison. 

Attendance — Irma Rahn. Lucille 
Cox Esther Allison. 

FIRST GRADE 
Honor roll—Sam Talley, Frank- 

lin Orr. Clara May Lyday. Myrtle 
Owenby. 

Attendance—Fred Owenby. 

Who looks too much at himself 
looks too big to himself. % 

POLITICAL 
FOR SOLICITOR 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination foi 
Solicitor of the Eighteenth Judicial 
District subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held or 

Tune 2nd. Support of my friends n 

Transylvania County will he ap 
n! o-iplrc!. 

T.7E WHITMIRE. 
Hendersonville, N C. 

In Memory Of 
MRS. I/EO RAINES 

The Death Angel visited ouj 
conuagnity as, the sun was linking 
behind the western mountains Tues- 
day, March 6, 1934 and took from 
our midst a ioved one, Mrs. Leo 
Raines a native of Transylvania. 
She had always lived in the Con- 
neatee section and was an active 
member of the Dunn's Rock Baptist 
church until failing health caused 
her to have to give up her church 
work during the last few years of 
her life. She was seriously ill for 
eleven days before death claimed 
her; but she remained cheerful and 
faithful to the end, 

Mrs. Raines was before her mar- 
riage Miss Polly Hogsed, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hogsed. 
She was twenty-eight years of age. 
Surviving are her husband, six 
children: Louise, Calvin, Christine, 
Douglas and Jennie and Jeanette, 
the latter being twins only eleven 
days old at the time of their 
mothers’ death. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hogsed, and eight 
sisters and two brothers also sur- 
vive as follows: Mrs. W. T. Brown 
of Brevard; Mrs. C. M. Lance, of 
Rorman; Mrs. Jay Trotter, of Pied- 
mont, S. C.; Mrs. H. B. Glazener 
of Brevard; Mrs. E. J. Gravely of 
Brevard; Mrs., Preston Galloway of 
Sclica; Mrs. S. C. Brown of Tay- 
lors, S C.; Mrs. Alton Holden of 
Lyman, S. C.; Herman Hogsed of 
Brevard, and William Hogsed of 
Brevard. A host of friends and 
relatives are also left to mourn her 
death. 

Funeral services were held Wed- 
nesday, March 7, at three o’clock at 
the church of which Polly was a 

member for fourteen years. Burial 
was made in the cemetery nearby. 
Rev. A. J. Manly of Rosman, as- 

sisted by Rev. C. C. Reese, pastor 
conducted the funeral. Song services 
were in charge of Lloyd Cantrell 
and his choir from Cherryfield. Pall- 
bearers were: Summey Brown, Al- 
ton Holden, Porter Tinsley, Colum- 
bus Holden, Edwin Tinsley, Tilden 
Holden, J. B. Lance and Ralph 
Holden. Flower girls were Mrs. Al- 
bert Hog.-ed, Mrs. James Brown. 
Mildred WhitmhA- Lois Masters, 
Florida Holden and C.ertie Lance. 

Moore and Osborne undertaker? 
were ih charge. 

A friend from us on earth is gone, 
A voice we loved is stilled: 
A vacant place is in our home 
That never can be filled. 

For Polly dear has gone to glory 
There to live with Christ her Ring, 
With those who’ve told the story 
And the angels over to sing. 

“How wonderful to be in Heaven 
Guarded by angels,” she said 
And soon in its frigid nature 
The death angel stood 'round bri- 

bed. 

Polly said. “God’s will be done." 
Ami left thi- world of sin and 

strife. 
She was so useful and young 
And g t a pleasure out of life 

How cs'e miss her! It’s lonely here. 
We all had sad. broken hearts 
But may we trust in Christ the Lord 
That w<- may meet no more to part. 

Heavenly Father, help us all 
To be glad, not melancholy. 
So when death conies to each of us 

We may meet "it brave like Polly. 
By one who loved her, 

Mrs. Porter Tinsley 

(A HI) OF Til AS AN 

We wish t. o thank our many 
friends in Brevard and Transylvania 
county and elsewhere for their 
kindness and floral tributes, fol- 
lowing the sudden death of cun 

dear wife and mother. 
F. .Luther Wilson dial family 

Hone-Made Work Shop Is Tanring 
Oat Splendid Furniture and Novelties 

One of the interesting places ini 
Brevard is the workshop of Tell | 
Brown on the Country Club road, 
where Mr. Brown does a variety of 
woodwork with machinery for the 
most part built by his own hands. 

To begin with. Mr. Brown made 
his line shaft out of a straight 
piece of three inch piping that had 
previously seen duty In a wildcat 
distillery. Several belts lead from 
this shafting to work a rip-saw, 
turning lathe, jig-saw and sander. 
The jig-saw is exemplary of the in- 
ventive mind Mr. Brown has, a 
knuckle type collar giving the neces- 

sary down puli on the home made 
saw while a piece of spring jffocust 
timber takes it back up for the next 
lick and keeps a pood tension. 

Chain, candle sticks light bases, 
four-poster beds stools, cabinets and 
other pieces of beautiful furniture 
are turned out in the homebuilt shop 
that are marvels of ingenuity and 
are fit to grace any home. Mr. 
Brown is row engaged in his spare 
time in making solid walnut frame 
choirs using as his bottoming ma- 
teria!, scrap leather secured from 
the Transylvania Tanning company 
and cut into desired widths anil 
lengths. 

GLOUCESTER NEWS 
I- _ 

There will be a baptizing at the 
home of R. F. Kilpatrick on Sunday, I 
April 1st. ] 

Sunday school at Macedonia 
church will be held at ten o'clock 
and it is urged that every member 
as well as any visitors be present. 

H. P. Hall and sons, J. B. and 
Haskell and A. C. Price were busi- 
ness visitors in Asheville on Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCail 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burgan Kilpat- 
rick were Brevard visitors Monday. j 

Willie Y. Galloway spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Anders. 

Flemon McCall spent Saturday 
night with Holmes and John Price. 

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Price and 
daughter, Mildred, visited relatfve- 
and friends in Jackson county Sat- 
urday. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. J. M. Middleton. 

Mrs. Walter Woodring and Mrs. 
Joe Woodring visited at the home 
of Mrs. Elmer Golden on Thursday. 

KNEE ACTION SAVES 
LIFE OF H. B. MOORE 

f EE •■-■■■ B•yfraMMOH 
I 

Detroit, Mich., March 28— Chav- i 
roletV “knee-action” with its consc-] 
qucnt contribution to positive steer- 
ing control is credited with saving! 
the life of II. B. Moore, Indianapolis, 
manufacturer. 

In a letter to Chevrolet Motor j 
Company, Mr. Moore, who is presi-j 
dent of the H. R. Moore Company in j 
the Indiana capital, makes this I 
statement: 

"I wish to say that 'knee-action' 
saved my life. 

"(In March litii on State Road No. 
40 near Brownstown, III., I was go- 
ing TO miles per hour in my new 

1034 Chevrolet coupe, when sudden- 
ly a truck pulled out on the high- 
way. completely blocking it. To keep 
from hitting the truck head-on, I 
had to take the ditch hitting a ten- 
inch drain tile, breaking a left rear 

wheel and blowing out a tire, then 
made a perfect horseshoe turn on a 

farmhouse lawn and back across 
the ditch, coming to a stop on the 
highway right side up. thanks to 

i ‘knee-action.’ 
"A local boy who witnessed the 

accident, came up to me and said. 
'Mister, do you know what saved j 

‘your life?’ I asked him what he 
meant, and he frankly rejilied ‘knee- 
action.’ I readily agreed after he ex- 

plained why. 
"I had entire and complete con- 

trol of my car, otherwise 1 would 
not he alive today.” 

Time will teli — 

wear SUNDIAL SHOES 
THE FASHION. Brevard 

Children's Coughs 
Need Creomulsion 

Always gei the best, fastest and surest 
t-eatment for your child’* cough or cold. 
Prudent mother* more and more are (lim- 
ing to Creomulsion for any cough or cold 
that start*. 

Creomulsion emufsiiies creosote with si« 
other important medicinal elements which 
soothe and heal the inflamed membrane*. 
It is not a cheap remedy, but contains no* 
narcotics and is certain .die.'. Get a hoi if,, 
from your druggist right now and hate it 
ready for instant use. <adv.) 

In ATLANTA 

HOTEL 
AXSLEY 

400 Light, Airy Rooms—MM) 
Baths. Most convenient loca- 
tion in Atlanta. Garage under 
the same roof. Radio. 

Rathskeller — Table d’ Hole, 
anil a la Carte — and Coffee 
Shoppe. 

KATES -0- » 

REASONABLE 

One of in's KICK HOTELS 

V Also: V 

Andrew Jackson 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Tutwiler Hotel 
Birminpliani, Via. 

Jefferson Davis 
Monta«nier>, Ala. 

St. Charles 
Nt»»* Orl**;»iis. l^i. 

a . r. 

CAKLiyc DIAkLCR 
President on ft U*r. 

"DUpr-urr. i.) r.n. '..inhrrn lloipltallty" 

TRY OUR WANTAPS 

Gondensed Statement of Condition of 

Transylvania Trust Co. 
Brevard, North Carolina 

| At Close of Business March 5, 1934 
1' ■ 

ASSETS 

Bills Receivable.$ 36,321.65 
United States Securities. 81,123.75 
North Carolina Bonds. .... 20,917.81 
N. C. Bonds Borrowed. 8,000.00 
Furniture & Fixtures. 435.45 
Accrued Interest Paid on 

Bonds Purchased. 97.63 
Federal Deposit Insurance. 216.10 

Pisgah Industrial Bank, 
Guaranteed Asset Account 12,415.89 

Cash and Due from Banks. 60.118.61 

$219,646.89 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock, Common.. .$ 25,000.00 

Capital Stock, Perferred. 25,000.00 

Undivided Vrofits 642.79 

Reserve for Accrued Interest 169.82 

Reserve for Depreciation 22.05 

N. C. Bonds Borrowed. 8,000.00 

i Deposits ..■ 160,812.24 

^-— 
$219,646.89 

DEPOSITORY FOR 

United States Postal Savings Funds 

State of North Carolina County of Transylvania Town of Brevard 

Deposits From $1.00 to $2,500.00 Guaranteed by The 
Federal Deposftslnsurance Corporation 


